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Anti-Saloo- n league Pre J. W. York Says romjitiuus
pares to Enter Political Flourish1 Throughout
r. Field, Countiy.

PUDS SO HI
OlILV TEHIHTllfE

Proposed Lease of Port of
Portland Prydock Yet to

Bo Piscussed.

. Although no definite proposition 'has
been placed before the port of Portland

Figuring that 8000 majority outside X W York, head of the house of
th- - ;MK.7rJ. i ""- - ,"'w JI

, one of the foremost liouaea i.fcommission for the lease of the 8t1 Oregon T he membe7."r"tha't na7..nd n.l ln.trum.nt maker. . tho worM.Johns drydock to the Oregon Prydock
the Anti-Saloo- n Learua are nmrln " Visitor in Portland this week, viscompany, it la possible that such a ,
to go out Into the political field and J uln8 hl brother, Charles K. York. I'a- -City Attorney Completes proposition will be placed before the corrai the requisite number of Votes In cine coast Agent for the York peoplecommission . at Its regular monthly

meeting next Thursday. If It is con ii. i i . l"8",one way or ma Air. xork is the veteran of the muntralDraft of New Regulations
to Govern Milk Business sidered favorably it will probably be

With the understanding that there will
j."..v...-,- .. lt .a uoi ineir inienuon Instrument trade and Ma hoimo atto submit the mater to the leglalature Grand Raplda. Mich. Is one of t e lra

--li'!..':"!!'t Wl,'Ae 1 ' of Its kind in the world. He willin 'Portland 3Iany Fea be. a large shipbuilding plant
there In tha future. inTa i 7h- - -- ,i i. i I ,, 'a , prol,,bl' be in Portland for another

When asked what he thought of thetures. . XL0"!! T'V ;.?(t"",!!jT-,.,?:.i'- " I-1'- - TO'X -- n the country from
ia-m-

wia. -- .V.-h Me PTtland. or., on thl
matter, i. r. Bwlgert, president of the
port of Portland commission, said that
no definite proposition had been sub and hi adn;Ti;: thl IVh. T ?.' 5r,P. nJ'" 'Pclally Impressed with
mitted to the commission and that no cal partle. in the operation of machinesl My llnnf iZJKT0 as closa tncommittee had been appointed to lookCity Attorney John P. fcavanaugh com- - they expect to accomplish the result

At tha headquarters of the Anti-Sa- -into j i. tho pulse of the people almost as U
the business of the banks themselves."plated th draft of the new milk oral "When tha dock was built." tiiil Mr. XSL J't .,k yesterdof contentment o returns "A man buvsnance yesterday afternoon preparatory Swlgert," the location was selected with

the view of some day building a largeto Its submission to the council at la a musical Instrument when he Is pros-
perous. Thla Is especially true of th

coma in daily from their field organ!
Shipbuilding plant there. At the Dres- - I . Worth PnrlfM RtAnmohln PnmnAnv'a itoumtr finnti flaea srhlch arlv,f af" Martin's Anrb onrlv th!a'meeting on Wednesday? next.--"-T- he

proposed ordinance is an xhaus work since the latter part of Ootolw. "owhtlve one and goes thoroughly into the d!BVoTtonhonh 00 her first trip oa the Portland-Sa- n Francisco run.' Tne steamer was purchased few weeks
to authorise ' the buiidina-- of such a I a especially for this trade and will Carry cabin passengers and freight. She is in command of Captainquestion of controlling the milk supply and while the saloon men have apparr - " k,Z. " ' "

ently been sleeping on their arms they lom
claim to have organized ia nf tha 94i : thrf general confidenceSlant, and without. that tha Innatlon In I Pftlildfln ' '' ' -- tf) ' .' " V : ... '.-- - ... vof the city. 'In its provisions are many

of those already , In effect under the
existing ordinance, though the Issuance

counties in Oreiron aatahll.hln-.n.mf- Wn,cn. my.' DUSlness hS Shown 8 lardally not the beet, as it la too far awav
itoouirf arranS.; i.vW t,?;' h6"11'1'' nd th" work on the craft will for a new flreboat for tho city of Taoe I I . ,- si... vi, - I . rr-- . . .u.- - .

central and precinct committees, as well rj " V a aiawa , pave
as having prefected their ilrs Tcanvaaa W .trv v a great deal of tlwt of licenses, the- appointment of,, in

spectors, the inspection of dairies under a gooa idea to have both docks under I tstnn . i,ii. tut e ih. h. MH.r. I -- iiti. , m
one management" - . I JZ .: TJi Z" L""".T .:r5 " of the voters. . ,Chairman J.- - B, KnodeJl I , ? cnaltioJ throughout the coun-o- f

the auto organization, refuses to In Massachusetts, and Connecticut
name the oountles referred to. "We do where t"6 cotton and woolen mills- areAsxea ir ne thought there would beliKnnn tv. kii. .v nni. fh. lahnf I .v.. ..iv.i i .. .

OPEN "SEASON"

FOB CmUIIIALS
n llt.llkMj . . ! . . . I --- v..., .w I IIClEUUUIIjUUU Ul IliU.WVt not wish to assist the llauor men by I i . "B,H uuuirjr i wuna mo manu- -vt inn Blllirany OtVinir n th KHHtmi.1 nn nf Ih. ilum tha I -.- 111 v. ion . , . i

tlpplng them to what places are being iactrer ?' man enlarging their
lined up," he aaya, . plants, seeking new labor and addinga?,S therfhv aJhII 'b ownerg to furnish the material, which Lh will drag eight feet of water. It Is

1m fH Ul! S ?-- fuIpo.M. 'or with the cost of construction, it Is es- - expected to have the flreboat ready for

; th direction of the city-boar- of health
' and the standardization of the milk sup-
ply are new features.

- It la made unlawful for any person
or firm to sell milk in the city without
a city license. This provision la set

.. oat liy the following language: ,

Must Obtain License. v
"Section I: Unlawful to sell without

licenses rlt shall be' unlawful for any

Will Sava w.n Stneakara. - H'iiMrin every turn. 'Alien in thenl.iV "maiea win po bdoui jju.ouu. xne service by the spring of 1911.built, that Of making the rates maehlnerv of th nM ntenmer nameeock I

in iU great register, of voters. That Vn'-f- r 0.71as reasonable as possible in ordr to will be placed In her. V . , - I x ftrvwget ships to coma hern rr th.i .rir I Tk. in- - TnonAr.tin. M.I INT&IjIilUEMIS haa hwn w, .
1 ineir

hd 0aid. ".. . ' I will hiiilii fltpflmpr npyt inrinr fnr known aaloon men'deslanated. In I k. ?i L.f,UUaln 18 remarkablr good
4Th It w provide for ths rat-- i: an! I Dasseneer and freight . Bervice between I :.vt TAnmtn to ArrlTAi 5552 i1 k- -T"

L "emto1 bT"," ff .hn!
Unique Situation Regarding

Prosecuting Age l)evel-- ;

r ops in Seattle. ' v ?
person to sell, dispose of or keep for
sale, any milk or cream within the city in ease the tlnou wam i0n. .wi I onf Tniarin rtn the. Pniviltfl riv- - I Oeo. W. Elder. San Pedro. Nov.

.'..j . lou..iii i- - h. ,iv.v.i. a I Breakwater. Coos Bay Nov. Liciaiiva men. uur peupie H.re au -

er the great number between thf two ?iil.0?-enera,,-

5r.
' that 11 ha ver en- -of Portland without first obtaining a

license therefor In accordance ..rlth the ilia tori hv h. . Ti-.- x, . , I i nri,,. . .r.-in- ..Kansas City, San Francisco ....Nov. s u cu- -Im TV ...IIIV W,A ..IMY. UUS fJUUlIU" :r. .." "'-1"- " ""r..r VX 7- -" ; '."LI . Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook , Not. 9
. provisions of this ordinance.'. speaker n every county, in Oregon' IWB8 tor UIB WOlKing I HBvn muvui. vw vf,i '

of all mechanics on the dock, union orl - Alliance, Coos Bay .Nov. , 11
Argo, Tillamook ........... . , .Nov. 14The manner of securing licenses for isn-r-ui DKnatch ta Th lonrn.l.. I or at least two months before

Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 1. la tha "ooen the election, and In every instance theythe sale of milk is set oufln the ordi nommlon,"! - MARINE NOTES. Roanoke. San Pedro .....Nov. 14 A.-Y.- -P. SUES FORu.inr" fii- - .HmM Mmmitti t had will bo local men. , If we can avoid It Inance in section three. The mode of pro-- Hose City, Ban Francisco. ....Nov. 15air. Bwigert said that what talk there Rygja ...... Nov. 18nad been of the leasing of the drydock Aattflo VAak.. m r JU1 - a. j.a. children to lie between IT and 18 years T ne.nl.t.c..u?' v.fl"g1!. "V1"ceedur Is.apeclfled in the following lan
. guage: - v ',.- - t Regular risers Sua to Depart. A.. .MIA K.lOU tK r.. t h V. "" " V".- -

" , " 7-- 1 tlon or this qaestton to the people.was all that It amounted to at the pres- - I wind southeast .Nov. fweather, Geo. W. Elder, San Pedro''Section S.. '; Application Any person
desiring a license to sell, dispose of, or
keep for sale 'any milk or cream In the CASH FOR STOCKpermutaa to commit an me crimes jn 1 ' we will present a peUtion from

the decalogues with- - tmpunlty? J more than 30 per cent Of tha voters of
m i mi iuu. vne the nlcht' S:'""' ""..,.,.. ...i.v.company would Increase the amall MMSlltoT2t S 9 am' Breakwater. Coos Bay. .Nov. 1 0

San . . .Nov. 12shlobulldlna- niant ia. T Kansas City, Francisco.
Ti !m t5!r? w tenerBose City, for San Pranclacp. Eureka, Eureka. Nov. 18ana Xflat nope was Out th era Rnllrl at T a m - T3.,ni, c . Kr ifl

Here Is the situation in Seattle to-- 1 this state in support of the plan to Icity or Portland shall first make appli- -
dnv . ipresene ina promuition amendment to, cation in writing therefor to the board

of health of said city, which application wouloT be a large modern plant built San Francisco, Arrived at 7 a. m steam-- 1 Rose City, San Francisco .Nov. 19 Tha be x"a CQnsutuuon ana nave 11 pnniea on . vprosecuting attorney says h..lnt t. K tt,a i.0tinr. At PAn,J n TtriT yrsnau set forth, with reasonable exact lucio m. nurne zuiure aate. cannot, undervthe law, file an Jntorma-- JWand Vuf hawt ouJ3 AUUWII,vness, the following facts: - (X) ' Tha
cr Maverick, from San 4rranciaco- - Xr-- yJa. orient ov. bu
rived at 11 a; m.,; U. 8. revenue cutter ' Vessels la" Sort-- tlon against a child under the age of to meat tho expenses of the campaign., name and place of residence or business Attorney Owes ExposiCARRIES DOLLAR WHEAT. Manning;. Arrived and left up at 4 P. Lvland ros.. Br. h......-.rrb- . W. P. 18 years, and probation Mjriioer t. u.i There are at this time 21 dry countiesm steamer Argo, from Tillamook. Ar-- 1 Donna. Franceses. Br. blc Astoriaof such applicant. (2) . Whether saidt applicant Is a producer of milk or cream.

, ) The exact location of the dairy nnvon Bt.... it.i.. . .lirived at S:30 and left up at 4:30 p. m.. I Pierre Antonlne, Fr. bk,,......Aetorla Vincent says , the Juvenile court wlUMn Oregon, and the new county of Hood
not accept Jurisdiction over defendants R'yer iay as well be counted, for It
.h-- ,n,n than --It ..f. nid ; " will be dry as soon as tho people can

,t m.urxr ill. juere ateatner Ranta -- lo,. c ' T.nntnn T)r . ...... . .Oieanl tion $1000.

fSoeclat iVhinktrh
... which produces tha milk or cream. (4) This Mornlnz. Cisco. , . v I Maverick. Am. sa ..Portsmouth " 1 Orat at m vataWith the first carzo of dollar whut San Franr-laen- . Knv Arrive loot I Santa Clara. Am. as . . XMartlusThe, number of cows in each dairy herd.

(6) If the applicant is not a producer inn Biiuauon carao up luuay wnen i , Wfl t,nM Mril Seattle, Nov. 6. The AlaakaYukon- -
1wqI iinHnn moasucaa art4 w vak a. Cn.Uia a.KH.uin. a.s h.ji . . ara.lLt3l L ill yci b wao 1 t5""a u'or mux or cream, the name of the per Judge Mitchell Gllllm In the criminal Xuw'ihS ? wii- i- "

--
L-" . ?'SZrJ?

this month, the German Uteamer Wal- - night and sailed at 1 p. m., steamer- J. Argo, as ........ ...dak Street
ku re left down this morning, carrying B. Stetson, from Columbia River, for Neuilly.Fr. bk. . i. .......Outside
214,463 bushels of : wheat,- - valued at San Pedro,: Arrived at 1 a. 'm., steamer Marchal d'Castrles.-Fr- . sch. .Stream
21,4f t- ,Sho ; Is, dispatched bv BaU Roanokeiat i a. m steamer Nrnn't cit. Nantes, Fr. bk. ........... ....Linnton nnt nn a nhaiHra nf .Hf InrxMT I . . V"":. " vu. i 6i"l . H. Xiiru,: son from whom be obtains, or is about' to ofitain milk or cream, the location of i at ata wina nrnninirinn aa wo w.r. nr i.frnnwn . i et ,

-
, the dairy, tha jmmber of eowr tn the "HOW old

Proseoutlng MMe8i hel1 e engaged liv any one of the American bank building, askingAttorney jonn IT. Murpny. I thniM rmnalens. Our last. test, vota hi'rn..i , tmnn .11. 1,.dairy herd from which the milk or cream four. Guthria & Co. and cleared for from Portland. Sailed at 1 p. m.. -- team- pStanBr ia V " IrvingStVincent for orders.' V ; s v jer Carlos; at noon, steamer Kansas City. I Wandsbek, Oarbk.'Vi V..
' One other grain shlD left down fni-- for Portland. Arrived, ateamar J Mo,.lm u citu a n ..v, T itn "I was 17 last i.arch." waa the re-- . ,,wn,h M ,ntv "k ':,"., .u'Is obtained."

, Bhall Permit Inspection. tw. ta Miti . i. hibition has 48 per cent of the voters The complaint states that on Octoberthe sea this morning. at o'clock with hoffer, from Columbia River. Sailed at 1 Irene. Am. sch. ;...,.'.. . ..".".".. .Goble !,; W... a.!,, Mr " aVurnnv. "The 1 ".Wf. C0m6 "" W' 1906' Bard a "Obscrlptlon con- -Section 4 provides that all persons or a cargo of wheat for tha United Klnr-l- t p. m.. steamer Rainier, for Portland: Para nassos: Ger. sh. ........Elevators 4000 majority we can not get worse tract for 100 shares of stock, agreeing tooom. She was tho French bark General I schooner Eva, from Grays Harbor,- - or I La. Rochejaquetin, Fr. bk, .vv . . .Mersey ji:I..ir".r.i..V . -- ..X; .,Ta.. It than Btnd off- - We wm d0 ber pay $100 for the same in two install- -
AKJl 1MOHVII aa,aa..U v iuiuUu : uuwvi 4W Iha. ,. tlMfiSJUUa. fhA I O 4a t , i I 1 1 O I - IEAA -- .ill . aa l I a.faionerDe, ana her cargo consisted of I Manukona, put into port waterlogged I Aitair, nr. ck. ............... .oiuraoia

110,il7 buBhels of wheat, valued at with derkload gone. I Jordanhill, - Br. bk . . i.Luman-Poulse- s
$106,181. . She will go to Queenstown Tides at Astoria Sunday High water B0.wtt1 J TroP"' Br .N:

U. I v-- niVIIVS V f MVV JCXVil, IltriLimi UJL WHICH ilK
ZZ J,LS belong, in tha juve- - 8nowed about 13,0oo majority in, the had paid. .Bard was formerly a lawyerlatatn nutalrin nt MtiltDnmnh I... xr - i. ... . . tValmmitk . y, , I Bqi m 9 A AAA.

firms desiring to sell, milk in the City
shall, after filing the application for a
license, permit the city Inspectors to
visit their, dairies, Inspect their oows,
barns and equipages and general con

'. ditlona.. Refusal to allow such inspec- -
- tlon shall result in the declination of

the city board of health to lssuo a
license to sell milk In the city.

Probation Officer Vincent was sent! M.mh.n nt tha ntatn Tixntiva mm.9:S p. m,, S.8 feet I nrin Aia.A oi;u. ............... rtnhi,w WIUW. yinpr in n . umi I., lool, In.u.A .i,i..i. -.- 111 . .... . - . Ir... .r - . . . ... . . 1 i ,1 - : v : .-
1 mirren tnr tho nrva pxntvr tn raiKn and 1 .,- , .Jroo,lo'y " way I"". 7V :o' P- - Washington,. Am. sa Llnntonto sail during the next week are tlioim.. feet. , ImbhibUpIiI ftr t.k fVenn In I "We don't accept In tha Juvenile court a . nA i ,i ,ui- - ,. nts women i,6iiers

Brltlh bark Howard D, Troon and the - Henrv Vftlard. Am. ah Aatorla defendants over IT," h informed the --anaa vint th iimmr neonie a Philadelphia, . Nov. Ham- -
German ship Parnassua. The'fornrwrl 4T.rXYi 'I'l'iii! iv a wnwrk ntn '

1 Brabloch. Br. bk ............. .Oceanic f court. no v.i- - win -- i,iKaj merstein has advertised for women ush- -
1. In.tl- - t,i, . . . I I . .....au,,...,1a, , n . .V, "

li I T..A . II1I . , . Jl V " I t,l , , ......It la provided Jn section 6 that the .a .wiiijiifi iui aliiiu, itomn a to., anil I a .. i,h,wihwiup wi, ,,....,.,, i .uug vriiAiani was citmiiy uuaiiou tliu val. alihttrlntfrkntt nn a.m ua tw upuj uuuao lltiio eLipu- -
the latter for tha Portland Flouring! ." . J Glenalvon. Br. sh.

iriavatAM
.Oceanlo j

f
the dozen or more'' lawyers In the court.1 Chairman Knodell- - expressed ho' con- - i IatinS that they must be six .feet tall.city board of health, upon an appllca.

tlon for a license being filed, shall in- - inn. u i, ji ai(.auivt iiuii ms as. it sun w 1 i4it ir Krron m rty : nsr .

Gob room kesnly enjoyed the unusual situa- - CorM wl)ateVer over th outcome of the He ay ... ushers can look over the
; spent the dairy of the man making the AarrAW il...iHa. -. . - I leave tnia aitemooii ror lioauiam. where t nt. Nicholas. Am. i sn.

Vincennes, F. bk .....Stream "'.. . - wet or dry election recently held in ---- ""- Vr" ,V" ."l" .7at AaVoril tha L, "a . I wlU load 750.000 feet of lumber for' application, ir the conditions are sat--
' wY vra. UllMUU lt W

hniir finlrlsknma aatrlll k.l. ava..
" "u uoiumoia ana wnicn oe " . ... -"- v-m.t I county, may :Sn Boats to Xioaa J.nmDer. fjust now. but, I will send you back to ,... ,...,.. ,i. have applied SO have been chosen.

Wellesley. Am. SS .......San FranClSCO tall anil fxrnlih ton ,llh . " v, T...,r," V...... . V. thnua-- fhav HM not nnlfB i,n tnFrenoti hark Warra Antnm,i7t.. t- -I I With passengers and , freight the
I ejection otiiciaia nt xvaiumr. ; xne ai-ir- ": " : rAm mm I C 1 ,rSllS, P Bin JSsS , m

bbUJ- - I. Meged use of two ballot boxea may have Jhe plficat,,0Jlf- - The tallest one Is
Inca"Am.sch. .'San Francisco " b,oy had over, to- the been a ,harp trick pulled off by the wets f'v-- ff.et Inches, but none was less.

ter haa finished discharging coal at 'e?rt?fnt l'' Captain Poulsen,
the Elmore dock In Astoria. She la on rr,ret thll n,or,n,n Martin's dock
the disengaged list, : ; San Francisco, on her first trip than five feet nine inches.

Isfactory and tho cows are v healthy,
then the city board of health shall la,
sue a certificate to the applicant atat-- r
tng that his dairy is In satisfactory con- -.

dltlon, and upon (presentation of this
certificate to thaclty auditor, together
with . the license fee, a license will be

. Issued. ' It Is also provided that after
y I, 1910, the certificate of the city

, board of health must aj6 show that all

here. E. K. Wood, Am. sch. ....Ban Krancisco W'w court oy justice jj. uoraon. I j order the election InfflgJiy'l--g- ! . caae it went against them, but it IsThe British steamer Invertay, Captain
Houghton, left down his mornlna at 6 I .with a large cargo of general . . . . ci r. - r-- m i i t TT.. v. v.i. i consiiiereii on v r LemoorArv Hfi van ia irp

Johan Poulsen. Am. sch. . Han Francisco Lo Pilier. Fr. bk. .............. .Dublin lf rue- - He says Columbia will be dryo clock with a cargo of 1,097.960 feet of f V-- m on"one: Kam
lumber, valued at 115,176. and 147.843 ler 'ef San Francisco yesterday for, this Shoshone, Am. ss. .......San Franclscr I rierre l.oti, T. ok. . . .Dublin anyway after January first J911.

cows nave oeen testea oy tn tuber-
culin test and found to be free from

Mrs. Lena Bush Allard.
. (StwUl Dlspatrlkto Tha Jonrnnl.)

Ashland, Or.. Nov. 6. Mrs. Lena
Bush Allard, wife 'of Head Machinist
F. G. , Allard of the Southern Paolflo
shops here, died yesterday morning..
Mrs. Allard was formerly Lena Bush of
Portland. The remains were shipped
to ' Portland for- interment. The de-

ceased was a sister of the late Mrs.

TWO HEX BURIEDor which Is 8581. Her cargo goes to I usn steamer isunton moved.
Wellington New Zealand, and she was J?84 n'nt rom Albe, locf N?-- t0
cleared by the Pacific Export Lumber Oceanic, .whew will, finish loading

s. .Han Francisco en, it. ok. .Ban.Kalnler, Am. ........ . . v. . . , 4.
Carlos, Am. bs.,..:.... San Francisco Sully, Fr. bk, .Limerick
Sa , Boat With Cement and Osasrol. aa BouU Witt Coal. '

Bossuet., Fr. bk. Antwerp louialnvlleFV niNe.wcaat3- - KiJLWi
Crlllon. Fr. sh I.. ..Antwerp fj?JnBSuu.bJiyV-t- iDavid Fr. oh. ....... London . . N.. S. W.
Ernest Legouve, Fr. blc Hamburg ': Oil Carriers 2Sa Bouts.

; IN NEVADA MINE
tuberculosis. . ." .

It la also provided In the ordinance
that, pending the action of the board
of health on 'any application for a li

company, ... i v,a-- - w..c,w- . wwiKip
naiiuur, uuinrui vu., ana will ibko --rReno, Nev.. Nov. f Two men are

firnhahtv aa tlia M.nl t . - a.ua:cense; the person making the appllca illASVTJl lvli AS THKOIGH. I with K nuunnm and .h,it S7 iAn. Real, who was killed about three monthslib. rr. DK.rt .... . . ... .Antwerp 1 "Am mmof areneral merchandise, tha stumer Al. Leon Blum, Ft. bk ......San Franolsoo I Si'Sii ." il 2?" 5" "?!? n on the lM-fo- ot level of tho Nevada
, tlon . Shall he allowed to continue the

i fnale of milk,, provided he la already in ago by an automobile on the Linn ton
Steamer Roaches La Center for th I liance. Captain Parsons, sailed last road.iiii. ; wurauinQis ai. inn Mima uj; inaaing

tne application, untu the hoard lias
A new labor temple has been comacted on the application and either pro derson, and they ara burled under tons

of rock and earth. ,."SSi.W v.Ba ST. JOIINS PEOPLE pleted in. New Westminster. Canada.

First Time In Three Months. n,ht f0P Coos bay.
For tha fIrat time In threa months ' Th tea'ne, Olympic. Captain Han- -

the steamer Mascot, of tha Lewis River on' wh,ch ha" been loading 750.00a feet
Transportation company, made tha trip of.umbr. l th Ihman-Poulsa- n mills,
as far as. La Center rand Woodland, and al,el hs morning for San Pedro,
the captain of tha steamer reported Fred A. Ballln, naval architect C;f this

nounced the dairy in good condition
and authorized the license, or refused It Grain Tonnaga Sn Bonte ta BaUast (IKT KkTTh'T? STTTJVTPT?V..AIj AAAJL AJAV UAIAH T XV4JCape Finn t ter re, Br. ss. .. .Mazatlanbecause of unsanitary or unhealthy con
dttlons. ', ,. ; :.. WILL HELP CIIUKCIIILLAmiral Cecil! e. Fr. ah. ...... .Honolulu

Comiiebank, Br.' bk. ....... .Valparaiso I November 10 ; a ly localthat the river was all cleared of log. cu "a" been engaged to draw4the, plans Franooia.Fr.bk. ...... ........London freight service on tha O. R. & N. willIt 1s mads unlawful for any person
licensed to Sell milk to change the ba Installed between St Johns and-baturaay. ; ,.

On account ,. of the extreme ' losource or hs supply without serving a rortiand.JIR& 110 WE GROWS FEEBLE. This la a direct result of hard workwritten- - notice on tha board of health,
Adulterated sou. Barrad.

water which has prevailed In the Lewis
river since August, the Mascot has not by hair a dozen members of th Rt

I Johns Commercial club, and wilt ba ofbeen able to run up aa far aa La CenterIt Is made unlawful to sell unwhole-
some or adulterated milk or cream. or
to have It for sale, Provision Is made

much benefit to the town, especially toand Woodland, being able to go only
as far as Rldgefleld. From there itwas necessary to take the passengers

tne industries located under tha hill. I

fop the standardization of milk by fix
Ing a minimum of 8.8 per cent of but

such as the woolen mill. Modern ma-
chine works, flour mill, lumber com-
pany. Pacific Coast Stove works and
tho veneer plant all of Which hava to

ter fat and 8.5 of milk solids other than
and freight on by means of a gasoline
launch, and for a time during tha last
month there was not enough water tobutter fat, and an average amount of

cream oi not less than 8 per cent to pay nign rates on tha electrlo lino orfloat even the launch with safety. Dur-
ing that period freight had to ba taken use in entermittent service affordedthe gallon. Milk containing mora than

800,000 baoterla to tha cubto centimeter oy a rew small river boats.to La Center by teama.. . . It" haa been ascertained that 7 ahontSince tha beginning; of tha raoent oo tons of local freight In lean thanrains, however, the river has risen
rapidly and last Thursday tha Masoot car lots Is handled In St Johns every I

inunm, ,.jn aacuuon to tne nog to iflno

shall ba unwholesome. ;w
., All utensils shall bo sterilized, accord-
ing to tha terms of the ordlnanoe. Bot-
tling must be done on tho premises
where tha milk; Is: produced. Milk can
not be delivered to places where con-
tagious diseases exist la bottles which
are to be returned to tha dealer.

- Skimmed milk when sold must . ba

made her first trip since last August,
beyond Ridgefield, getting to tha and 1 hcar tots oinea rrom the St Johns office

each month, and tha quantity la rapidly
lucreaaing.of her run oa both forks of tha river,

although hampered In soma placea by
logs that broke loose from their booms
when tha freshet was at Its height.

r

I
I FIRE ALAR3I WIRESon his return here. Captain Charles

' labeled wherever sold. Licenses must
be displayed on milk wagons and la
milk depots. - v

; GO UNDER GROUNDton reported that on Friday the river
waa practically clear of tha logs, which w....

At a meeting held by Mayor Simon,
Inspection must ba made by the city

board of health or Its inspectors as : ny Attorney jvavanaugQ and ' City
Electrician Bavarian at the city hall

came down In the flood of Monday
night, making tha rlvar aaaUy navigable
at Its present stage. ,

: SAILOR IXJTKED.
yesteroay morning u waa decided thattba city proceed Immediately with thai
laying or underground cables for ti I

new firs alarm boxaa. The system ofli--I.. nv I .3 -- 'Walter Funkrof . Bark Wandsbek tna .national Automatic Fira .Alarm

r ten as practicanie.
iff The board of health is- authorised to

. xjipolnt from one to three inspectors to
bee that the provisions of the ordinance
are enforced. Tha Inspectors are to
receive a salary of 8115 amonth.- - Ad-
ditional Inspector may be appointed to
serve without salary when needed. .

Annual Lktut rees.
The annual license fees provided for

n the ordinance are as follows:
For selling or delivering milk or

Falls Through Ilatch Into Hold. company wm no cut from the city's
Whlla working on tha 'tween deck of aeriai wirea, aa mo telegraph polea,

wires snd all, ar to coma down abouttha German bark Wandahek, which la
tn the stream at tha North Pacific tha first of tha year. Both tha cityl

ana toe Automatic people ar using the!mills, Walter Funk, one of the sailors,
fell throurh tha hatch Into tha lowercream in tne city or Portland from each hold, on Friday, and was hurt ' " --MmA ' - r

t M !

rorxiana ttauway. Light aV Power com-
pany's polea at present : ,: -

"POTATO KING" HASZr "l".?h " 2rti-r-tr! hV to bYund.y ,h."eara
V. j "riot a doctor sinca then,hand. 81; for selling milk)or cream from a can carried m h.nrt

as- BtW..T ,f near tha one
hatch. suddenly hacked Into It 10,000 JHISHEL CROP

( 'tSpeetil Dltpatdl ta T Jsaraatt
and fell into the lower heM, landing oa
hie ark, and Captain Kohnke said that
It was the greatest wonder In the world,
ti him. that tha man's neck waa . i'"tn t.ity. tr rov. H. Brownof New Era cornea very nearly being the"pot to king" of Oreron. He raitedl.ote bunhels this year, beatde 1440

.'broken by tha falL Aa It was, no bones

81 ; for creameries and milk depots, '818;
for stores, hounes and other plares fronwhich milk or cream la sold, 8If

The penalty for violation of twTordl..
nance Is flxM at a fine cf not mora
than I50 or Imprisonment In theacoun-t- y

jail not to exceed 90 days, or by
both fine and Imprisonment A secondconviction shall authorize the hoard ofhealth to revoke the llcenaa. The ordi-- m

o- - carries aa emergency clausa.

Dusnela r wheat and 250 buabela cfclover seed. Mr. Brown aiilpe nearly
all of his products ta California, wheretha aioellaat results of bis scientific

wera orozen.
lhe funral of Jacob Rut a, another

of , the Wandibak's crew. . who eiiThsraoay nlsht at 'St. Vincent's hoa-plt-

of typhoid fever, will ba held this
afternoon at 8 o'clock from Dunnlnsa
pa flora

iwmiDf arc weu a now a.

y-- Mis Choato I CoaTalracmt.
Hrr "r- - fm ) I

Breaking Wat Lani j

lone. Or.. Nov Tha rno!!n trap-- itlon enrtne r.as been Inlrpjjred hare to '
WILL BllLD TOWB0AT. P.ew Tork. Nov. . Mios Mabel

Choate, only da a ter at farmer
Jcrh H. Cboate, who haa

ba aertouaiy HV at her horn tn 8ixTy
f.aiw Jl' arras of a!,,!.,,. K--. . . " . i

lonflng to R. W. FoK. r. John S. nU Joae-p- nappie iiaa Contract fnr Xew Frt-- n T lr Jn'.ta,' U rd - Hw. rr?i, --irwrp amorsj
and ti. r.ot .k

M lstrag wins 1 00,-C-b rr.h iy. ,orm r Xf Miss C" : r',:- -
.promintitXsctor la tbc geDri elcctloa fa i: r !. h

arally bc!ievedN rlose'st fcaal. Her i- -- r,1 l r f 1' -
S. Yamx-- T. The land Stamor of JoneV Com nan r.wl.l be iTI-IWf'- of irara sirert ror aereral da ra. waa ra

porte-- J tonight to hav paaad the crisiseetdea to whest th's f4;l. "the grand oid wotnan cf An!.rt are
rBcriesl )( t,r r rtSf !r ir.n ia tha Tork. tha lm mi ,....The contrtrt for tha hoUdira rf tha

ne rmr,! raa-'v.- to one c.f her avn4l9hol for tha TOimiiif A Ct Jn Eoglih pontic, STi-- t! po:i-!-a- l fmrre ;.. nl I ,nt ITu .ij-Ft'- r!.hr'l,-- 1nInmhia P.lvr T"wlr . mm - - ' - ' enf-wrn- .
1 ' a .. ti i r w , . . . . ..... . ...pal C;ty rtura MftrCTP'.!

Cf CturaJ C'tPion cm lf i, pee. f. rh.
ana to ba on the road torewvry.

Opal Ctr-r-nt- nr Xatreyelta
Cf Cef.iral ort(oo te-a- , c 8.

. ..... v, . . . ,
i ra. suit of. the next eWlion.' Fv.- -t a r.'-- ' 1 1 .,!- -' .' : ' ; '

la thoroajHj-- su ia tie r!l tf I'tS j- - '.' - It 't . . . . m r A , . mm .' m ,.fU.K.K ... .


